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The Western Wave
The New Westernmobile!

Important Dates
April 10 New Student Orientation,
6:30-9:30pm
April 20

Spring semester ends

April 26

Christian Therapist Fellowship
at Western Seminary (see pg. 3)

April 29 Summer Semester begins
April 29- Required “check in” for the
May 3 summer semester
(online classroom)

A retiring Quality Control Manager from
a famous food supplier has graciously
donated their company vehicle to
Western Seminary San Jose. It will be
used as a recruitment vehicle. In celebration, Western will stock the vehicle
with yummy hot dogs and other delicious snacks. We would be happy to
host a BBQ lunch at your next church gathering or fundraiser.
April Fool’s . . . This story is completely fictitious. The TRUTH: Last week our faculty and staff were
excited to see an Oscar Mayer Wienermobile in our parking lot. We began to imagine what buzz
we could create if we drove it around promoting Western Seminary. The staff and the car are real.
The Photoshop branding is compliments of Lisa Mueller.

April 29- Summer Tuition due
May 4
May 27 Memorial Day - campus closed
June 1

Campus Connection event,
10:30am-1pm (see pg. 2)

June 12 Free Discover Coaching event,
6:30-8:30pm (see pg. 3)
Other Community Calendar dates

SUMMER REGISTRATION

1) Open Registration ended March 31st. You may still register
for summer classes, but late fees will be incurred.
2) It is highly recommended that you check in with your advisor
to make sure you’re on track with program sequencing and are
aware of any pre-requisites.
3) All Summer 2013 Syllabi have been posted.

4) Please be aware that there have been some updates/changes to
the Summer 2013 Semester Class Schedule, so make sure you
check the one that is online (with a revision date of 3/14/13) so
that you have the most up-to-date information.
5) Contact Carrie Priest if you have any questions.

(continued on next page)
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“CAMPUS NEWS” CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
SPECIAL SUMMER ELECTIVES

Here are several summer electives of note:
• Dr. Jeff Louie will be teaching
Gospel-Centered Preaching/
Practical Gospel-Centered Theology
(PTS 562JS or THS 566LS) – Mon. afternoons April 29-June 17 (no pre-reqs!)
• Dr. Norm Thiesen will be teaching
Pre-Marital Counseling (with
Prepare/Enrich, PTS 561LS) – May 3-4.
Additional materials fee ($90) for this
course. Spouses may attend the Friday
session for free! Contact Carrie Priest for
more info. There is a paper registration form
required for all participants (credit or audit)
in this course. Please contact Carrie for
the Prepare/Enrich Registration form.
• Dr. Gary Thomas will be teaching
Developing Strong Families
(PTS 508SH) This is a hybrid course
that combines distance learning with
in-class time on these dates: June 13-15.
Gary Thomas has written over a dozen
books and speaks nationally on marriage/
family issues. For more info go to
www.garythomas.com.
• Dr. Ron Allen will be teaching Exposition
of Psalms (BLS 527S) – July 16-19.

• Dr. Jeff Garner will be teaching
Urban Mission & Ministry
(DIS 563GEH) This is considered an
online course, despite the required
experience in San Francisco on July
26-27. This course does not meet residency requirements for degree students.
Coursework will be spread over the entire
semester using a combination of online
and on-site (San Francisco) instruction.
Course is limited to 20. Credit students
have priority.
MINISTRY & EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES

We receive regular contact from churches
and para-church organizations. Please see
the Ministry and Employment Opportunities and Counseling binder in the front
lobby for more information about the
recent posting below. For previous listings, see March 2013’s Western Wave.
• Full-time Assistant Pastor
Cumberland Presbyterian Chinese
Church (for the English Congregation)
865 Jackson Street, San Francisco
• Inspector at Leeway Inspections
Email Dennis Lee or call 916-714-9400.
Construction experience is not required.
The inspector will take pictures of a
residential construction site in San Jose.

Campus Connection
AUTHORS.
LIFE COACHES.
A n informational event
PASTORS.
for those who long to
advance the gospel as SERVANTS.
THERAPISTS.

Saturday, June 1
10:30 AM -1:00 PM

AT THE SAN JOSE CAMPUS
RSVP to Jenna Ross at jross@westernseminary.edu

NOTE ABOUT MOVING FURNITURE

If you move any furniture around in your
classrooms such as for your end-of-thesemester potluck parties, please be sure to
put the furniture back where you found it
before you leave for the day. Thank you!
QUARTERLY REFRIGERATOR CLEANING

Please remove your food items from the
refrigerator or label them by the last day of
the spring semester, which is April 20. The
refrigerator will be cleaned out sometime
during the week of April 22 before the start
of the summer semester begins. Anything
that isn’t labeled may get thrown away.

Two Ways to Give Back
to Western Seminary...
...at no cost to you!
Purchase Western
Seminary Apparel & More
and Western receives 15% of
the proceeds
AND

Purchase Amazon Products
and Western receives
4-15% back! You must use the
Amazon search engine on the
Current Students Page.
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The Christian Therapist Fellowship Presents:

Reaching and Healing
Deeper Parts of the Soul
When:
Presenter:
Location:
Cost:
CEUs:

April 26 (part 2 of a two-part series) from 12-2pm
Pastor Mike Garner
Western Seminary, 469 El Camino Real, Ste. 205, Santa Clara
Free, but contributions toward Mike Garner’s ministry 			
would be very much appreciated
Not available for CEUs

Mike Garner has been serving in ministry for over thirty years. Twenty-five of those
years were invested as a pastor who was often the primary counselor on staff. Now he
is a full time missionary. He equips and develops teams in the areas of inner healing and
deliverance. Please visit his website for more information at www.freedomandlight.com.
No lunch will be served, but please feel free to bring your own.
For more information, e-mail Nancy McClymont at mcclymontnancy1@gmail.com.

